
Industrial Master 
Craftsman IMC
Professional Training in Malaysia

6 months qualifi cation in Malaysia

4 months professional practical internship in Germany
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Education links the world and 
does not have any boundaries

Permanent Employment 
in Germany or Malaysia

  1  Basic qualifi cation 
  (equal for all specifi cations - 360 lesson hours)
  •   Scientifi c and technical laws (basic technology, 

chemistry, physics, mathematics)
  •   Operational cooperation
  •   Planning methods, information systems 

and communication
  •   Business management

  2   Subject specifi c qualifi cation (600 lesson hours)

  2a   General specifi c theory 
  (equal for all specifi cations - 360 lesson hours)
  •   Technology
  •   Workfl ow management
  •   Manufacturing
  •   Assembling
  •   Operational management
  •   Health-, environmental protection, 

occupational safety
  •   Communication systems
  •   Personnel management and development
  •   Quality management

  2b   Special qualifi cation (280 lesson hours)
  •   Mechanical engineering
  •   Industrial Product Design
  •   Electric/Electronics
  •   Mechatronics
  •   Automotive
  •   CNC

Training in 
2-section 

system

 Action orientation and sustainability are 

 our trademarks of an appropriate training. 

German cooperation partners:

Karl-Ludwig Radlinger . Diplom Betriebswirt (FH)

GFW International GmbH
Eupener Strasse 150
50933 Cologne / Germany

Mobile +49 172 8550610
E-mail karl-ludwig.radlinger@gfw-international.com
 
www.gfw-international.com



Their core duties and responsibilities lie in the technical 
and organizational fi elds, as well as in the management 
and training of employees. They incorporate and 
implement new procedural, information and 
communication technologies into their own work 
processes and achievements.

For these reasons industrial 
master craftsmen and 
women are able to acquire 
positions in companies 
varying in size as well as 
belonging to many different 
branches. They can often be 
found working in positions 
of higher management. 

Deployment and opportu-
nities for advancement can 
be found in planning pro-
cesses, in the super vision of 
productions 
processes, in the install-
ment, maintenance, care 
and improvement of 
operating facilities and, 

Industrial master craftsmen and women continue 
to play a key role in modern companies. 
Positioned at the interface between planning and 
production, they act as the intermediaries between 
(skilled) workers and the management. Their three-
fold qualifi cation allows them to be specialists 
in their chosen fi eld, leaders and trainers.

Industrial master 
craftsman/-woman

naturally, in the promotion and training 
of young employees. 

Further fi elds of ambition are also in planning opera-
tional processes, quality control and the supervision 
of the cost development of a company. Part of the job 
of an industrial master craftsman, of course, involves 
supporting and deploying employees in accordance 
with their level of performance, qualifi cations and 
suitability.

After completing the training programme
we offer you the opportunity to obtain 
practical experience through an internship 
in a German company either in Germany 
or in Malaysia.

 Good to know: 

 Internships 


